
 

Weekday Masses Live Streamed on Parish            
YouTube Channel  

 

MONDAY •04 JULY  
Hos 2:16-22/Ps 145:2-9/Mt 9:18-26  

  Parish Offices Closed  - Happy 4th of July! 
 

TUESDAY •05 JULY  
 Hos 8:4-13/Ps 115:3-10//Mt 9:32-38  

 8:15 AM - Communion Service  
 9:15 AM - Staff Meeting/Prayer, Conference Room 
 10 AM - Stephen Ministers Supervision Group 
 

WEDNESDAY •06 JULY  
 Hos 10:1-12/Ps 105:2-7/Mt 10:1-7  

   8:15 AM - MASS & Live-Stream  
    (+Jerome Bachinski)  
 

THURSDAY •07 JULY 
Hos 11:1-9/Ps 80:2-16/Mt 10:7-15  

 8:15 AM - MASS & Live-Stream   
    (+Dunigan & Ziehr Families) 
  9 AM-3:30 PM - Eucharistic Adoration  
 3 PM - Divine Mercy Chaplet 
 

FRIDAY •08 JULY    
Hos 14:2-10/Ps 51:3-17/Mt 10:16-23    
 8:15 AM - MASS & Live-Stream   
   (+Ron Kluck) 

 

SATURDAY •09 JULY  
Is 6:1-8/Ps 93:1-5/Mt 10:24-33  

   9 AM Reconciliation - Church Confessional 
 

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 09/10  
Dt 30:10-14/Ps 69:14 - 37/Col 1:15-20/Lk 10:25-37    

 

 

 5:00 PM - MASS  (+Marge Ostrowski)  
 7:30 AM - Rosary 
 8 AM - MASS & Live-Stream (+Don & Lois Sankey)  
 10:30 AM - MASS  (+Chet Smith)  
 6 PM - MASS (+The people of Holy Spirit Parish)   

 

Fr. Steven J. Brice - frsteve@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 
 

Fr. Todd Mlsna, Associate Pastor -frtoddmlsna@aol.com 
 

Deacon William J. Holzhaeuser, Family Life Director 
deaconbill@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

Deacon Richard A. Letto, Haiti Missions Coordinator 
deaconrick@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

Tanya Mlodik, Administrative Coordinator 
tanya@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

Jessica Enstad, Campus Ministry Director 
jessica@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

Becky Jirous, Finance Director 
becky@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

Julie Meadows, Faith Formation Director 
 julie@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH STAFF 

Monday Morning Mass Update-  
 

There will not be Monday Morning Mass at Holy 

Spirit Parish while Father Todd is healing from sur-

gery.  We invite you to visit one of the other parishes 

in the area that offer Monday Mass. 
 

St Adalbert Parish, 3315 St Adalbert Rd, Rosholt, 

Mondays at 5:30pm* 

St Bronislava Parish, Plover, Monday, July 4 at  

8:15am, all other Mondays in July at 5:30pm*. 
 

(*Mass times are subject to change. Please check the 

respective church website and/or bulletin to confirm 

their Mass times). 

 

Please note, in Father Todd’s absence there will not be 

Wednesday evening Confessions until further notice.  

Please join us for Saturday Morning Confessions (in 

the church confessional) at 9am. 



 

 

Dear Holy Spirit Parish: 
 

 
 

“The harvest is abundant, but the laborers are few…” 
 
                       (Luke 10:2) 
 

Priesthood ordinations converge the past, present and future.  
As I processed into the Cathedral last Saturday, part of a long 
line of white robed seminarian-acolytes, deacons, priests, and behind me bishops, I 
could clearly remember forty years earlier walking up that aisle and seeing my moth-
er and father standing in the front pew.  I remember even then pondering how dif-
ferently they were feeling.  My Baptist father, a friend of Bishop John Paul’s from 
their days together at Marquette, stood misty eyed and proud his son was being or-
dained a priest.  My life long Catholic mother, who had fought many battles with 
pastors and Catholic school principals for her children, misty eyed with worry. 
 

From the two-and-a-half-hour ceremony there were a few words that struck most 
deeply.  And when Bishop Callahan spoke them to Fr. Bowe and Fr. Weller last Sat-
urday,  they stirred my heart with forty more years of experience.  They are in the 
homily the Church provides Bishops for priesthood ordinations.  The bishop says to 
those to be ordained: “Your ministry will perfect the spiritual sacrifice of the faithful 
by uniting it to Christ’s sacrifice, the sacrifice which is offered sacramentally through 
your hands.  Know what you are doing and imitate the mystery you celebrate.” 
 

Until the day of ordination, I had the notion that “imitating the mystery you cele-
brate” meant standing at the altar saying the words Jesus had said and breaking the 
bread like Jesus had broken bread.  During the rite of ordination, as my life passed 
from my parents to the church, I had my first real experience of being the bread of-
fered and the wine poured out.  Forty years of service have drawn more and more 
of my life onto that paten and into that cup.  The eucharistic miracle is that as more 
and more of you is broken and shared the less and less isolated and the more and 
more a part of the Body of Christ you become. 
 

As in so many other aspects of life, only after you have experienced something your-
self do you become aware of others who have the same experience.  Today I look at 
our church full of people and recognize the brokenness, the sharedness and the pro-
found unity so many of you know.  Marriage, giving birth, raising a family, laying 
down one’s life at work, enduring loss and illness…. are all ways of being broken and 
shared.  What a humbling privilege to “unite your sacrifice to the sacrifice of Christ.”  
What a humbling privilege to be a priest.  What a sacred work to bring this meaning 
to people’s lives.   
 

We have many ordained men in the diocese who are daily being broken and shared.  
I think particularly today of two.  Fr. Todd Mlsna had surgery on his best eye this 
past Tuesday.  As I understand it, the surgery was to keep him from losing the lim-
ited sight he currently has.  This letter being written before the surgery, I am not 
able to give you a report on how it went.  The doctors were preparing him for a 
three-month recovery period before he would be able to preside at liturgy, some-
thing Fr. Todd loves to do.  He is being broken and shared. 
 

The other is Deacon Rick Letto.  He now has two of his planned six weeks of chemo 
and radiation therapy completed.  Deacon Rick and wife Barb are clear eyed about 
the fact this same kind of cancer took his niece in 15 months.  They are choosing to 
walk in hope that their story will be different.  They are quick to share the ways their 
lives have already dramatically changed for the better since discovering this cancer, 
including drawing closer to one another and to God.   They have found meaning in 
these experiences by uniting them to the sacrifice of Christ.  

MISSION STATEMENT 
Disciples called to worship, 

sent to serve. 
 

 

VISION STATEMENT 
 By the year 2023, Holy Spirit Parish will: 
 

provide worship opportunities where all 
are welcome and welcomed; where each 
person feels supported and encouraged to 
meet Jesus in a real and personal way; 
where we are strengthened to go forth to 
share our talents and resources with oth-
ers within and beyond our parish. 
 

support parish committees with prayerful 
consideration and utilization of the gener-
ous gifts of time, talent, and treasure of-
fered by the members of our parish. 
 

engage and awaken people of all ages to 
the lifelong process of seeking Jesus 
through faith growth experiences. 
 

invite all to feel welcomed and cherished 
as members of our parish family, and to 
deepen our connections through minis-
tries of compassion, small group gather-
ings and fellowship events that reflect the 
love of Christ. 
 

empower Holy Spirit Parish, according to 
the Social Teachings of the Catholic 
Church, to meet the needs of all Creation 
with love, prayer, and service through acts 
of Social Justice and Charitable Works in 
our community, nation, and world. 
 

cultivate a community of faith that em-
powers and supports students to grow as 
disciples of Christ. 
 

provide every family, who would like, the 
opportunity for a Catholic School  
Education. 

 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL 
Steve Bergin, Guy Gehrman,        

Jim Kasukonis, Austin Lee,           
Kurt Mansavage, Chet Przybylski, 

Sandy Retzki, Dave Rosenthal,      
Joanna Slattery, Sue Vetter,          

Susan Zach 

 

 
 

www.HolySpiritStevensPoint.org 

2151 Stanley Street  Stevens Point   

715-344-9117 



Of time talent and treasure 

PARTICIPATION AT MASS 
 

June 18/19  

 5pm – 110    8am –  152 

10:30am – 102     6pm – 53  

Online views - 169   

Total: 586  
 

 

 

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH GIVING 

Week Ending  6/24/2022  
 

        Auto drafts & Debit/Credit Cards…...……..$8,310 

      Envelopes……..…………......…….……….….$4,080 

     Offertory …………………..……..….………..…$561 

      Mission Coop Sunday……….....…………….$4,080 

      Total….….…………………..……................$17,031 

     

Transitions of Grace 
 

Wedding Anniversaries: Congratulations and blessings to 
these couples of the parish who are celebrating significant 
years of marriage in July: 
 Fred & Mary Lou Jaworski, 50 years, July 15 
 Mike & Judy Splinter, 50 years, July 22 
 Dennis & Carol Lauer, 40 years, July 3 
 Robert & Kathryn Semling, 40 years, July 31 
 Mark & Carrie Vrieze, 25 years, July 5 
 Daniel & Sharon Cisewski, 25 years, July 19 
 Joseph & Karissa Skare, 20 years, July 27 
 Patrick & Ana Merchak, 10 years, July 7 
 

                      HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! 
Baptism: Last weekend we welcomed Rhemmie Lou Janis, 
child of Justin and Kendra Janis, to faith through the waters 
of baptism. 

SpiritFEST is only weeks away!  There are many opportunities 
for you to participate in our summer celebration.  Please consider 
volunteering to help at one of the activities the day of the picnic. 
Go to the parish website to see what's available on Sign Up Geni-
us. SpiritFEST posters are now available in the Gathering Space 
and in the entrance on Fremont Street for parishioners to take 
and put up in their workplace, local businesses or wherever you 
think would be beneficial for advertising our festival.   
 

We are accepting donations for the prizes for the Kid's Games. 
Prizes should be new, not used items. These can be placed on 
the cart in Ministry Center.  There are sign-up sheets in the Gath-
ering Space and on the parish website to donate a basket for our 
famous Basket Raffle or a cake for the Cake Walk.  
 

Sweepstakes tickets are available in the Family Life kiosk space 
in the Ministry Center and at the Fremont Street entrance.  Lots 
of ways for everyone to get involved and help make our celebra-
tion a success! Come join in the fun!! 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN 
YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS 
 

When God Speaks Like a Polish Grandmother  
 

A friend of mine had a Polish grandmother who was famous 
for giving her children some blunt advice every time they left 
the house: “Eyes straight ahead. Mind your own business.” 
 

Every mother knows her children best, and this mother knew 
hers liked to argue and sometimes liked to show off. She knew 
that could lead to trouble. She could not anticipate every sce-
nario they would encounter each time they departed from her. 
All she could do was distill what she knew about life, safety, 
and manners into a few simple words, and hand them over to 
her children like a set of car keys or a hastily scribbled map. In 
this way, a woman who rarely said “I love you” expressed her 
devotion. And long after she was dead and buried, her aging 
sons and daughters repeated these words to themselves, like a 
child wrapping himself in a warm blanket. 
 

Jesus does much the same for us, in many portions of the Gos-
pels. “Ask the master to send out laborers for his harvest…
Carry no money…Eat what is set before you…Know that the 
Kingdom of God is at hand…Rejoice because your names are 
written in Heaven.” 
 

He knows us best — knows our strengths, but even more im-
portantly, he knows our weaknesses. He doesn’t always have 
the space to address each of these explicitly in the pages of 
Scripture, but what he can do is distill the truth of effective 
evangelization into a few simple words, and hand them over to 
us as food for our journey of discipleship. In this way, a God 
who addresses the entire world and every soul who ever lived 
also speaks intimately to each one of us. 
 

 

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS     
 

©LPi 




